
THE PALM BRANCH.

Addreas-CousN joy, 282 Prinea3 Street, St. John, N. B.

DEAR COUSINS :.-We knov that you have aIl given
willingly,lovingly, this Easter, to the "«Jennie Ford Home"
and no0 doubt this offering of love and gratitude has
brought back an Easter blessing to your own hearts.
WVe shail look eagerly forward uîow for tidings of this new
building which we hope will soon be reared in Chen-tu,
and prove a homne indeed to littie Arnnie, Ida and many
other poor little Chinesc children.

DEAR COUSmK jov -I belong to, the Mission Band
of United Workers, which was organized in November.
IVe have about thirty nienibers iii our Bland. WVe meet
ever second Friday, after school, and our meetings are
very pleasant and interesting. WXe always answer to our
naines withi a verse of Scripture. W.-- take ten copies of
PALMi BRANCir, and 1 alivays try to, makec out the puy2les.

Is th answer tu the charade puzzle in February
number Crosby Boys' H-omne, Port Sinmpson, British
Columbia?1

I think the answers to, the puzzles iii Uic Mardi nuni-
ber are: xst-Happy WVorkers; 2nd.-Dear Cousin Joy;
3rd-Star of Hope. I ivili send you a puzzle which you
may print if you like.

Newcastle, N. 1
I rernain yours lovingly,

EDITII M. CLARIE

The answer to, the charade in February number is
Crosby Girls' Home, Port Simipson, British Columbii.

1)EAR COUSIN Jo:-I have great pleasure in writing
to, you as this is the first ycar I have takien the PÀî.ýî
BRANCHi. I amn a mermber of Uic Olive Bratich Mission
Bland here. I arn quite interested in the puzzle depart
ment of your paper. I think I have found Uie answcrs
to, die March puzzles: i st- Happy Workers; 211d-Deir
Cousin Joy; -rd-Star of Hlope. 1 hope I ivill be able
to, answer sonie more another trne.

Yours lovingly,
Fergus, Ontario. JENNIE SULMWOOÙ.

DEAR COUSIN JOY 1 have wanted to write to Uic
Cosy Corner ever silice I found the answcr to, onîe of
the puzzles in the February P.tt.,I BR.&NcH. 1h %vas the
riare of the dear Mission Band I used to belong to, iii
Montague, but you sec I arn a nîonth behind and per-
haps IIow I arn not ini time for the April PALNI BRANCH.

I heard of a use for old tin cracker boxes the other
day, and wvhat do you think it was? Why, you know

iu South Africa there arc dreadful white ants,-, îvhich de-
stroy everything they corne across and so the pour natives-
are very glad to, have the tinî cracker boxes to kecp their
Bibles in and other books tlue Xissionaries givc thcm,
so that the ants can't get at thern to cat theni Up.

W~ould'nt it be funny to send a Ioad of tin boxes ovcr
to them ? 1 think I will close niow with love to dear
Cousin joy.

IVe are glad to, sec Cousin Be3rry Foster's naine in
PALM BRANNCH again. Lovingly,
Richibucto, N. B. MARY LAWSON

DEAR COUSIN Joy :-Will you allow me to write a
littie letter to your Iovely paper? XVe take the PAuiî
BRANCH, and don't know howv we ever did without it.
I have found the answcrs; to, February puzzles, which 1
think are correct. The first is Dayspring, and the 2nd
is Loyal WVorkers Mission Band. Hoping that this letter
is flot too long, and that I may write igain,

I remadin your cousin,
I3urlington, P. E. I. HERBERT R. PROF1TT.

DEAR CGAIsIN joY': -I take the PALM BRANcH and
like it. We have quite a few members in our Band now
and our niotto is : "lWe will do ail we can to win Japan
for Jesus,» I expect to talce a trip to the coast. Me are
busy working for Nýaotoka San.
Moose Jaw, N. W. T. CORDON BOLE«.

»i)Eîwc COUSIN Jov :-This is the first time I ever
wrote to you. 1 think I have found the answers to the
Mardi puzzles. First-Star of Hope. Second.-Happy
Workers. %Vc take the PALM BRANCH. I\Te are going
to take up an Etaster thank. offering for the Jennie Ford
Home in China. 'I belong to the Sunbearn Mission
Band of Grace Chiurch.

B3ranmpton, Ont.
X'ours lovingly,

JEssiE LANCELY.

DEAR COUSIN JOv :-We have no0 Mission Band
bure, but we have a Junior ULague; it is a vcry small,
oniy about 15 members WVe have a rnissionary meet-
ing once a rnonth. 1 take the PALM BRA'NcH and think
that it is a very nice little paper. I think that I have
found the answers to the puzzles iu the March PALMX
BRANCH, they are first-Happy Workzers ; secord-Dear
Cousin Joy ; third-Star of Hope.

Your friend,
Harcourt, Kent Co. MACGIn JOHINSON.

I arn eoniiposedl of 17 letters.
INy 2 i 1 9D is sonething tised for sliarpening.
Xlv 1: 17, 7 is a iumibcr.
My, 1:1, 8, 16P uneans elniiiy.
-hy 14, 5~, 12, 15 is sorncthing noble,
1My 10 15, 11, 1 ifs soniething that often huris in China.
My 4, 3, 1, is a spout~ of wvater.
M.y whoIe, we hiope, wvill so iunake its a~pcarance in CIiî,a

J.
1 an cornposed of 15 lettc.rs.

Iy,7,6sanaial of flhe tiger khîid.
lý1 5, 7. 2, 10 is a >art of au animial.

M~1, 2, 10, 4 is vcrvxviched.
Myý 3, 12, 11 is a part of the body.
My 15 l.9 4 M1 spoil a whitces.

My13 is a eounnioii bev'erage.
Mywhole is the Prosident of our is--sion Baudl.

FRED M. C&ILT.PTS,.


